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water bottle and two cashions were
use of thealso purchased for the

school. CLINTON KELLY SCHOOL GIVES PLAY Graduation 1

At Columbia
This Week

High School of Commerce
By Ernest Peterson

than took their examinations for thej
work covered this semester.

The annual election of Cardinal

day morning. In order that the stu- - Miss Courtney's first term English
dents might attend the art lecture ' students will visit the schools from
given in the lecture room (33) by Mis which they were graduated last Feb-Dnnl- ap

on the early artists up to the ruary and tell the graduating class of
time of Audrea Del Sarto. These lec-- j the grammar school about the merits

Lincoln High
By. Walter B. Schade

The final examination will start to-

morrow morning. Last week was the
last week of school before the exami-
nations, and much time was spent In

editor and association editor was held
last Friday. Those elected will serve
In their respective offices for the com-
ing year. The candidates were: Harry a aw.a..f a, tm' w t m m m. a. a a m n m' m m "v. a- m. ' x

review. rne imais mart on muuj
tures are In connection with the En-i- er Commerce and urge them to attena
glish work. 1 next fall. Principal Sproul is having

All the fifth term girls enjoyed the a little booklet printed outlining the
afternoon at Mis8 Cora Shaver's home different courses of study. tnd these,
near Oregon City Friday. - i will he distributed.

.i

Pennell, Millard Rosenblatt and Craig
Elliot for editor, and Myrtle Forthum,
Liu a Folts and Wanda- - Daggett for
associate editor. The present editor

and continue throuKh until Thursday
afternoon. The commencement exer-
cise will be held on the following
Tuesday, June 12. The following; !s
the schedule for examinations: Men- -

A party wa given for the members t me motto or me graauaung cia
of the cast of "Bunty Pulls the we stand upon -- tne rounaauonis Ira Berkey and asssoclate editor is

Margaret Dunlway.
A dual tennis meet Will be held on 4

Commencement week at Columbia .

university will be ushered In this
morning with services Jn the collage
chapel. Examinations began Friday
and will be completed Monday aftr-noo- n.

The commencement exerclsn
will take place at 1 p. m. Tuesday,'

'when a large number of the parents
and friends of the graduates la ex-p- ec

ted to He present 'f .

Although one-four- th of the HIT -
,

graduating class will not be present to
receive their diplomas la person,
nevertheless the exercises will be as
elaborate as heretofore, with; the
added touch of patriotic fervor. Th
call for recruits at the first war note
Immediately found response In Colum-
bia's student body with the result that
a large percentage of her most active
students rushed to the colors. Among -

Saturday June 9. between tennis rep
Strings" at the home of Miller Farrell. ' that we ourselves have bunded.
Friday evening. Dancing was the di-- ! Initial efficiency typewriting certi-versi- on

of the evening. Those Invited , flcates were won by Miss Ruth Swan-wer- e

Miriam Hilton, Nell Richmond. "on nd MlB" Hasel Anderson for
Edith Robertson. Elisabeth Singleton, writing 40 and 45 words per minute
Janet Daniel. Mary MacLaren. Elvira : respectively for a period o 10 mln- -

day, June 4, forenoon English; after-
noon, domestic science and domestic
art. Tuesday, June, 6, forenoon, his-
tory; afternoon, Latin. Wednesday,
June 6, forenoon, German, French and
Spanish; afternoon, science. Thursday,
June 7. forenoon, mathematics: after

resentatives of Washington high and
Lincoln high. The matches will be
played on the Multnomah club courts'.
The meet will consist of men's singles,
girl's single, men's doubles, girl's dou-
bles and mixed doubles.

Ruth last credential test oimisThurlow. Lauge, Betty London.
Josephlne Felts, Remey Cox. William term will be riven on Wednesday by

noon, pedagogy and dramatic art. The
schedule "calls for examinations both Grout, Clyde Law son, Jimmy MontMembers of the Teknophilae club

Mr. Haroun. All who wish to take the
test should register at once.

William Birchell, a member of the
O. N. Q., is assisting m drilling the

in the morning ard afternoon. held a farewell meeting counled with
gomery, Kenneth Cooke, George Black.
Don Orput, Herbert Barxee, Ed Robert-
son and Miller Farrell.Members of the Grand Army and

the student body, together with the
an election of officers last Thursday
after school. The following officers
were elected to conduct the business of

cadet ccrps. demonstration In the school on Satur- -faculty, fathered together last Tues The attendance record for the month, dnv .. , . th t.
A progressive luncheon is to be

given June 10 by the undergraduate
Phrenos for their graduating memthe club next fall: Esther MacGuire. ending May 18 shows that 96.1 per ence teacher. ln the city shft alsocent of the students were present and , euge,Uon for the formation of

day to pay honor to the nation's de-

parted heroes. An assembly was held
in the morning, the spirit of which wn

president; Caroline Stober, vice presi bers. but 14 cases cf tardiness.dent; --ana r ergueson, secretary, and canning clubs,patriotism of the highest kind. Frin duaxine ocnaeier, treasurer. The Phrenodlken boating party was
held Saturday on the steamercipal Davis presided. Following talks

these were six prominent members of --

this years class. Full credits, how
ever, were granted to them as a re '

ward of their loyalty.
The graduates in active service at

present are: Alfred Bennett, son of r
Judge Bennett of The Dal lea, and a;
tar football player of the last threes

years, in training with the regular;
army aviation corps at Fort Sam

Miss Grace Gillette, newly appointed
head of the domestic art department
of the city schools, was lntioduced to

Mr. Haroun ls busy arranging for
boys to act as guides during the N.
E. A. convention. Some of the boys
who at first agreed to help have found

iy representatives of the Grand Army
and the Daughters of the American

Jefferson High
By William Bolger the teachers and - students of the!UAvnlnHnn. watt a nrrnrra m nnnftiatlnr employment, but it is thought that at Bchooi at a reception given last FridayMemorial day exercises were helacf patriotic music, selections by the

orchestra and orations. Two orations Tuesday. May 29. and those that oar
ticipated deserve great credit for the
inspiring, as well as Interesting, pro

W ptr Vme at ! Final" examinations will be In prog- -
The final Issue of the Ledger will durl the comlns week SchooIappear this week. It will be 12 pages wll, cl0M for the 8Ummer vacation onand will contain the pictures of the Juna 12 Arrantrementn .r- - h. In m.d.

were delivered, both by members of
the school. Marlon Bpoerl gave an
oration "Heroes of Obscurity," and

Franklin High
By Veva Elwell

An assembly was called last Mon-
day for the benefit of the class issue
of the Post. Arthur Mackenzie, presi-
dent of the class and business man-
ager of the class Issue, asked the
students to support this issue so that
It might be better than any issued so

try mm- - -gram rendered. The following ls r
brief outline of the assembly: Orches to start the summer school classes.tra selection; "History of the Star
Spangled Banner," Lester Kllnk; solo,
"Star Spangled Banner." Agnes A. An
derson; "The Perfect Tribute.'' Henry
Wochnlck; short talk, Mrs. Mary Bar
low Wllklns, regent Multnomah chap

? " fit VVV M

graduates. Both senior classes are
editing the paper.

The attractions offered In the com-
mercial world have lured a number of
boys from schpol to accept positions-All- ,

however, expect to return next
term. Practlcollyt every member of
the graduating class Is already en-
gaged or has a position offered when
school closes.

The new school flag was unfurled
for the first time at the assembly
held on Tuesday. The flag Is not
intended for outeide use, so it will

Ralph Holzman delivered his oration
on the "Spirit of '17." Other speakers
for the occasion wede Judge North-ru- p,

Sergeant Major F. H. (Shepherd
and Comrade Jackson representing the
Grand Army, and Miss Mills repre-
senting the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution.

Athletics were revived at Lincoln
last Thursday morning when Principal
Davis presented the "L" to over a
score of students. Owing to the con-
ditions and the shortening of the school
term, athletics were discontinued this
spring but from the animation of the

Benton Polytechnic (Boyt)
By Ernest Peterson

Considerable Interest has been dis-
played In the improved technical
course that ls to be offered next fall
in the new school. This new four
year course ls the outcome of a de-
mand both from In and from without
the school for a course that would
give a broader and more general

Houston, Texas; Aloyslus Malone, of
Antelope. Or., also a atar football end.
and first place man in basketball. '
track athletics and baseball, with the-regul-

navy hospital service in Cal Si ; '

fornla; Wilfred Gravelle, prominent
and baseball for two years.:

with the regular army; Daniel Junior;
Malarkey. with the O. N. G. federal
service; Lew Tyrrell, the chief literary. V
light on the Columbiad, the university' 1

publication, with the regular navy;
Bernard Doherty, called home to hi ;
ranch .near Pendleton, where he la
looking after the third arm of national
defense. ' , '.
. Others of the class, enlisted anJ:
awaiting the-- call are? Edmund
Sweeney, member of the cavalry serv-- ,'
Ice, O. N. O.. and Henry Kuehle of the --

coast artillery. The under-gradu- at

ter D. A. R.; solo, "Keep the Homi
Fires Burning," Blanche Hellyer;

far. Mrs. Blanche Thurston, faculty
advisor, also gave a short talk, im-
pressing the significance of this copy
upon them.

The class issue of the Port, the first
to be published, will be issued this
week. The June '17 class has entire
management of the paper. Following
Is the staff for this issue: Editor.
Isabel Anderson; associate editor.

h 1 v. ... fn--A "' v Vrszk
short talk Commodore Harding, only
survivor of the Perry expedition and
now past 81 years old; address, Mr.
scnnabel; election, orchestra; speech
Mr. Loughiidge, G. A. R. ; cornet solo, p4 i:6i'.--rr- TOld Folks at Home, ' Haal Tounrr: remain hanging in the assembly hall

training than ls possible in the trades
courses. Lengthening of the course
to four years will permit a greater
amount of academic work and allow

Stella Sullivan; business manager. Ar-
thur Mackenzie: assistant businesstalk, Mr. Hall, Spanish-America- n War The Memorial Jiv nrnrnim rlvn nn try. ; , i w mveteran; mH, -- My Own United States.'

Elisabeth Hlrby. The program con-
cluded with "America," sung by the
audience, led by Blanche Hellyer. Mr

Instruction to be given in several
closely related trades. "

This has two objects in view: First,

managers, Norman Stearns, Gerdan Tuesday was In chprge of the June
Roeder and George Powell; literature, class with Cecil Landon as chairman
Mildred Burdick and Elizabeth Tavelli; of the committee. The school orches-poem- s.

Norma Monnick and Lola Bai- - tra appeared again, much to the de-le- y;

exchanges, Virginia Meyerhof fer; i light of the students. Miss Bessie to develop greater resourcefulness and s ' fscnnabel orrered a prize for the best
letter, written by a student. describinK
the exercises.

Jokes. Muriel Nichols: music. Gerdan i Rogoway gavo a reading entitled "An a broader and more comprehensive
Rolder: society. Eleanor Farmer:' or- - American" and Miss Ruby Rubenstein I view of trade and manufacturing proc
Kanizitions. Lois Tomlinson, and, per- - I "The Flag Goes By." The history of esses and, second, to give tho younger
sonal mention. Helena Hardy. The the "Star Spanrled Banner" was given boy a chance to gain experience in
students of the room which had the y Cecil Landon, after which the several occupations before definitely
highest percentage of Posts ordered chool sang the song in unison. Mr. choosing his life's work. Statistics In

assembly Lincoln high has not for-
gotten Its athletic spirit. Those who
deceived the coveted "L" were Stella
Rlfrga. Dorothy Manville, Medal!n!
Steffen. Dorothy Stlne. Nancy Holt.
Paul Steffen. Deo Mallett, Theodore
Kteffen and Captain Henry Stevens for
work In tennis; Raymond Hanson,
Ralph Knudson afid Ralph Spearow
for track ability, and Himple, Leach,
Conway, Evans, Coulter, Kneebush,
Youmans, Marqulst, Ober, Frederick,
flause, Galleo. Helmer, Routledge and
Dixon for their wrestling work.

Following the presentation Mr. Rey-
nolds, chairman, called upon the fol-
lowing, who spoke a few minutes on
athletics: Stella RIggs, Donald Han-
sen, Henry Stevens, Oscar Helmer and
Ralph Spearow.

The students of Lincoln during the
last two semesters have raised a fund

who responded to thecalltothecoloi8.s e

and who are now In active service
throughout the northwest, are Gerald
Malarkey, Herbert Wilcox, Raymond 'Douglas, Conrad Roth, Knowlan Stev--
enson. Leon McCluskey, Arthur Durbia..
Otto Koll, Raymond O'Connor, Ronald
O'Connor, James Standlfer, Fred . t
Ritchie. Clifford Barker, Bache Crof
ton and Fred DeLore. ' ' .

Others Awaiting Serrtos - '
Those at present enlisted and await--l- ng

call are Myrton Moore, who has
applied for a place with tho constroc- - ;
tion engineering corps, and Constant .
tine Chungranes. who is to be attached,
to the Canadian contingent at Vle'

y. xbproi aaso gave a short talk. The , vocational guidance show that 80 per
veterans who addressed the students cent of the grammar school graduates
were Joe Jackson and J. P. Hicks. The have not chosen the kind of work they
prog-a- m concluded with the singing wish to follow and cannot do so with
of "America.1

The Trl-l- s enjoyed a picnic at Miss
Brace's summer home, on East Forty-fift- h

and Beaumont streets. This took
the place of their regular meeting.

The Zctagathrona society held aparty at the home of Gladys Holllngs-wort- h.

The Oregon Civic league ls offering
a prize of S10 to the student submit-
ting the best essay on assigned sub-
jects. The contest closes June 9.

The Februar '18 class Is considering
either "She Stoops to Conquer" oi
"The Crisis" for their class play.

Carl J. Rohr Jr. ls the latest Jet-fersonl- an

to enlist for army service.
The Pi Delta Epsilon Debating so-

ciety held its election of officers for
next term last Thursday.

out some experience upod which to
base a decision.

The greatly increased complexity of
imnisrThe June class day will be tomor-

row. They will leave at 7 o'clock In
the morning in the steamer Georglana
for Oak Point, Wash., and will return Top The cast of "Hansel and "Gretel." Bottom Doris and ErrollI modern industrial processes causes an

j ever Increasing demand for men of
superior skill and technical training.
This ls due to the use of new material

toria, B. C. Others who left the unl-- -, 7Phillips, who gave Interpretative dance,

was given the distinction of having
their picture in the issue. Room 29
won with a percentage of 233 1-- 3.

The class In commercial English un-
der Miss Sally Burns, recently visited
Vogan's candy factory. After the trip
each member wrote letters represent-
ing himself as a salesnvaan of that
company. The best letters were sent
to Mr. Vogaq for a business man's
criticism. He pronounced the letters
excellent and. as proof of his approval,
sent boxes of candy to the best
writers. The lucky members were
both girls, Luclle Marsh and Gertrude
Audrae.

Next Friday evening a Victrola
concert will be held in the Franklin
gymnasium, A number of semi-popula- r,

airs will be played, as well as a

"nie time ago to make prpa- -
costumes and delight- -grotesque many

I rations for service are John Kilkenny,'ful dances and .songs. ,. ,.,K.W r k John
surriclent to send one or their mem-
bers to college for a year. The amount

. was raisf-- through several channels.
The largest receipts were realized

ef VII II r I , tin tr- - w aravaav.a
Hugh'

.iri a.t.. .v- ,- Sheridan, and Lloyd Knapp
star 111 pound.-- Prn, rrio- - nn th. McKenna. the 1915 allHorn the book exchange, a pencil sale

conducted by the February '17 class, .a t i U5 ri on liiictv w-i-s hj m . var.M a mnA tm
of the play Madeline Hallen danced MU".T1 Z ' Z7..;1?

of construction, to new inventions and
new machines which rtduce the
amount of labor required with greatly
Increased output, improved quality and
lessened cost. As a result, tnere is a
growing need for a type of workman
who can install and operate compli-
cated machinery, supervise details of
manufacturing and perform many
tasks that require a greater amount

Ross Anderson, a former Jefferson
boy of the June '17 class, stationed

The children of Clinton Kelly school
gave a dramatization of the familiar
feiry Vile, "Hansel and Gretel." lat
Friday afternoon and evening. May 26.
Seventy-fiv- e children took part, includ-
ing Harvey Park as Hensel, Evangeline
Lasalle as Gretel. Loraa Lovett as
the mother, Francis Van Buren as the
father. Elolse Selgfried as the sand-
man and Klvira Gaudln as the witch.
There were fairies, goblins, witches
and gingerbread children In lovely ajid

a butterfly dance and Fome of thedance conducted by the Toios, Philos
and Adelphlans, and the June '17 class
county fair. Mlns Wold was chair- -

at Vallejo, Cal., has been promoted to

about 9;15 in the evening. Miss Ran-
kin, honorary member of the clas3,
will act as chaperone. Each member
of the class will be 'entitled to invite
two persons who are students In Com-
merce. The committee in charge have
arranged for games and a general
good time.

The February "18 class will enter-
tain tho graduating class Tuerday eve-
ning. The party will leave for Oswego
about 5 o'clock and upon arriving at
the lako will enjoy a picnic lunch.
Early in the evening they will hike
back to Portland. The February class
is keeping its entertainment a secret.

The final special examinations will
be held on Friday and next Monday.

smaller children of the school sang a
rain drop song.corporal in the marines.

than of the committee having charge Wyvllle Sheehy, another Jefferson
boy, has been notified to, report to The crowds at the two performances

were so great that the program was
repeated Monday night.

of means for raising the fund. Other
members of the committee were Miss
,Kerr and Mr, Reynolds of the faculty west of knowledge and technical training

than has ever before been required of

-awaiting acceptance, as haa
Philips of the 19K Junior team.

For the graduating exercises Tues-da- y

afternoon, an elaborate program
has been arranged. Allen Casey will
be the valedictorian and Milton Daiy
will read tho clans poem. The Rev
Francis Black, pastor of the Blessed-Sacramen- t

parish, graduate of the
class of 1908, will deliver the charge'
to the graduates. The Most Rev. Area-- "'

bishop Christie will present the dtolo-m- as

and close the program, ; 1

Mr. Ritchie led the singing In thennd Mildred Smith, Rosella Snyder musical assembly Thursday, in the ab a mechanic.and Walter B. Scbade representing the afternoon, and Just prior to the meetsence of W. H. Boyer. O. W. Plum- -

part of the opera "Faust" The tem-
porary stage will be put up for this
and will remain for the oemmencement
exercises.

Last Tuesday the dally program be-
gan with the second period and all of
the rest of the periods' were held In
th morning. This was done In order

june '17 class. mer of the school board spoke a few
Nathan Twining, a member of the words to the seniors.

University
and College

ing the visiting party was met at the
station by the faculty and the Girl'
Honor Guard, an organization which
numbers 260 of the students. The

The crowning event of Jefferson'sFebruary '17 class, has Just been
chosen to attend the West Point mili social activity took place Friday ev

that the afternoon might be devotedto the Memorial day exercises. Fol
program was held In tie college
chapel, and consisted of patriotic songs
by tire children of the training school.

The old system, by which the ap-
prentices learned by copying the work
of older mechanics, has not trained
workmen to meet the demand for
these better positions. It In .he func-
tion of the ' technical coure to meet
these new conditions by giving lnsruc-tlo- n

in the underlying theory as well
as s'.UH in the trades sought

The course of ntudy is to be so
arranged that during the first two
years the nature of the shop work ls

ning in the school gymnasium. Amidgay decorations of red. white and blue,
the June 17 class held their prom.

The regular school classes will close
on Thursday. The graduates will re-
ceive their diplomas the following
Tuesday and the rest of the students
will receive their cards on Wednesday
morning, when the term will close.
All of the fourth quarter examinations
have been given.

At the request of Superintendent

Happenings Silver Stains. ,
First trv rubbing the silver wlth

lowing ia the program which tookplace in the afternoon, with the Rev. and by the normal school students.
. - . I - 1 . 1 - Ka.. alalnul withB. Cline as chairman: Selection hv

wmcn was a success from every stand-
point. Much credit should go to the
committee, which consisted of Bernice

n 11 1 1 ne nistory or tne nag, snowing me """ " - - -
Keed college evolution of the American flag as it egg If this doesn't remove all ths

tary academy. Mr. Twining was ap--i

. pointed, with 22 others, after a com-
petitive examination of members of
The national guard from all points of
the countiy. Previous to his appoint-
ment, Mr. Twining was a first ser-
geant In Company H, Third regiment,
Oregon National guard. Ha will leave
lor West Point on June 14.

One of the most useful committees
that ever met at Lincoln has been
the employment committee. This com- -

the orchestra: "American Hymn." by
assembly: reading, "Cover Them Over Commencement exercises for theli. todav. wa clven hv seven vnuns I stain allow the silver to lay in. a, VAlderman, Principal Sproul conductedHaines, chairman; Lavina Rogers, la

Rochet, Walter Raenlcke, Ted VMtn Beautiful Flnwra" Inm tV. nnlln.ln.n t third class to be graduated from Reed (ladles. Lincoln's Gettysbutg address basin of wet salt
college will begin this afternoon with WM read by Dr. H. Charles Dunsmore, Medicine often stains spoons. They- - ....... v..w ......... -e ... j v.aiaiuailVUB 1UI prescribed, and one term of 20 periodsowniiKer; oiar spangled

assembly; reading, "Lincol
Eliot and Clifford Zollinger. Decora-
tions were arranged by Lucy Miller,
assisted by members of the class.

Mr.V wSa'i?!. n ri ayKfor P week will be employed In the pat
ullivan; ad- - ?Z the ftJt'' TWe,V60yS!tern mating, foundry, forgo and ma

chm snop8 tut durln tne lMt tw(
the baccalaureate service m tne coi-- 1 ani tne address of the occasion wm may ds removea oy aampentng wu --

lege chapel at 4 o'clock. The sermon delivered bv Senator W. T Vinton of sulphuric acid and washing lmmedU,burg Address," Stella 8
I will he riven hv Rlshon Walter Tay- - I MrMinnvliu Ramto. vinim in -, Lately with soaD and water.Notice comes that Marjorle Maxwell the examination.dresses by A. W. Miller. L. Rossal!.Perry Tomlinson and W. H. H. Taylor,

and "America" suna- hv the k.m
nlttee, which has been composed of
members of the faculty, has done
much good work toward securing

years after the student has had a ior Sumner, and short addressee will I fitting and eloquent words paid tribute I Linseed oil will keep your gas stove --
chance to Lecome acquainted with the be made by President William T. Fos- - to the few remaining soldiers of the 1 nice and black and free from rust Go :.

work in the different shops and draw- - Dr. Thomas Lamb Eliot, presi- - civil war nd th w r r over the stove once a week with a rag
of the June '18 class Is now in New
York, singing with the Chicago Grand
Opera company.

iaf room., uo wiu oe requirea 10 dent of the college board or trustees, present, also to the Olrla- - Honor wnicn nas been aipped in1 tne oil.homes for students and helping sup-
ply them work out of school hours. The students taking the pedagogy

Guard and to the young men who havecourse of Lincoln and Jefferson were
James John High
By Dorothy Schafer

The James John student hoiiv ln.
spend 40 periods per week in his owing to the limited rapacity of the
chosen vocation. 1 Phni admittance will be onlv bvMany of the leading business houses

and leading men of the city have come entertained by the corresponding stu TD.US, tne first two years are special invitation.
enlisted from the normal school for
regular army service. He emphasized
the importance of such occasions asto realize the usefulness of this com preparatory to choosing a vocation Vernon Blair Rhodenlzer will begindents at Washington. An exquisite

program was provided, and all enjoyed

You Might Try This.
To make two pounds of butter from',

one pound of butter and one pint of.
milk cut one pound of butter in'
chunks, heat the milk until It a Juke- -

tion of officers for next year was con-
cluded on Tuesday morning. Thoseelected are: Charles Seackmsm nr.il.

and during this time the ctudent is ni8 WOrk at th . college next fall as on this in our schools, and particularlyinittee in securing them suitable help
and are cooperating with the members an excellent afternoon. given an opportunity to study draw- - I i.t n.rtnr in English He Is a rrad- - m trtio. n.ininr.ni. ..k...John Brewer, also a former Jefferof the committee. Miss Moore is chair lng and design and to make the pat- - Uate of the University of Manitoba, how patriotism must in the future be I waptvi m n A tKan nU 1 lha Kuttaa .son student, now living at The Dalles,

dent, and the following commissioners:Literary, Margaret Nelson; athleticLouis Dunsmore; music, Hasel Lind-quls- t;
public welfare. Hugh Wlilaler:

was appointed to Annapolis.

Plans are being formed for the grad-
uating exercises. The orchestra will
give several jumbers and the girls'
glee club will sing "Clribirlbln."

Some of the English students under
Miss Courtney will entertain the re-
mainder of the school Tuesday after-- ,
noon in the Shattuck school with a
one act play, "The Courtship of Miles
Standish." If for any reason this
Interferes with the national registra-
tion day, the program will bo given
on Wednesday.

Benson Polytechnic (Girls)
By Winifred Peterson

A special assembly was held on
Tuesday afternoon in commemoration
of Memorial day. The students sang
the first verse of the "Star Spangled
Banner." W. T. Kerr, chaplain of
Sumner post and also chaplain of
Oregon. G. A. R., gave the principal

Several of the students of the art
lern ana
the tools
ing and
thought

and received his decrees or master or largely the product of the public ,,," '-.-

.itwhich will be used in machln- - arts and doctor of philosophy from .chooL He reviewed the Af ? ,
...t- -

in finicnlng the woik. It is Harvard. He received gold medals for the civil war and looked prophefically ,w tb frk boul 10 r,nUt"l. Mfthat such instruction given .,.holrhln at both Institutions. He it im.(-t-- . nit... t.T, Z. cool- - Coloring can

A hike that will always be remem-
bered by the members of the Boys'
Bible club and the Trl-l- s was the hike department of the Spectrum visited

the plant of the Oregon Engraving right conditions cannot fall was assistant registrar at the Unlver-- I an atirr th mir. nrti.no. h hi. t a drug store.under thewhich tney took last Saturday. The
party, numbering over 40. left the company, last Friday. to give tne muaeni a Droaaer vision or 8lty of Manitoba for one year, ana patriotic appeal

iinance, ueorge Larson. The presentofficers, who have proved most capa-
ble in getting the organisation underway, are: Delbert Day. presldnt andthe commissioners: Literary, SusieLindley; atheltlc, Weslev Wrinkle- -

The alumni met at the home ofschool building early In the forenoon English manufacturers have devel--finausry as a wnoie ana snouia enable paat few years has been in buslnesa 1 One of the evidences of the patrl--
and hiked to the north of Macleay Anglo-Saxo- n, otlsm at the normal school tm th. mr. I oped a steel for cutlery that Is said tojiiiu i.u .uwd mo o nuifc OTnu I we nan sneciaiizea inBeatrice Brook last Thursday. Aftor

the regular business meeting, dancingpark. The return home was made by greater degree of certainty. Romance, philology and comparative tion of the junior and senior classes I D non-rustin- g, unstainable and untar--was the chief diversion of the eveway of the Skyline boulevard and In addition, there is to be offered merniuro. aiiuuuiivciucui. vi uiuci ana 01 ine lacuiiy in tne purchase OI I "".music. Lola Murphy; public welfareClifton Crouch; finance. Earl Kellher.
ning.--Barnes road. in the academic department the essen

Jefferson has decided to be repreThe June '17 class was the guest of tials of a good high school training.
new memDers or tne racuity to taae Liberty bonds. The senior class has
the place of Dr. William F. Ogburn. I been accustomed to make a special
Dr. Max Pearson Cushlng and Jasper 1 gift each year to the student bodv

A dance was sriven in tho hWnhonor last Friday night at a dance All academic subjects are to be taughtsented at the Rose Festival again thisyear. A float will probably be enteredgiven in their honor by the Lincoln wltii constant reference to their snnll- -address of the day. He gave a very J. Stahl. who will not be with the I loan fund- - This year It ls to be donein the automobile parade. lnterestlng account of the old silk I cation to lnduetry and are thus largely college next year, win be nrnae soon. in the form of a 1100 Libertv bond.

school gym on Tuesday evening, theproceeds of which were for the Bel-gian relief fund. L. H. Strong of thefaculty and a number of the parentschaperoned.
The printing department had charge Girls! Use Lemons!Mr. Stahl has not resigned from the The Juniors not to be outdone decided

alumni. The dance was held in the
gymnasium, which had been especially
decorated for the occasion with large
red and white pennants and orange and

flag which had been carried by the vocational in character. This method.
Thirty-thir- d Illinois regiment In the : which requires many departures fromor the June '17 commencement invita faculty but Is on an Indefinite leave of to sacrifice the grandeur of their mosttlons. and did excellent work. John Civil war. C. Shorno, commander I the conventional text book methods, absence so as to enlist in the yeoman prized annual event the junior prom, xof the G. A. R., was I has been found to strengthen rather! service for the length of the war, and instead of expensive music

The June '17 class, with tho)- -black runners. Hurtt, who has charge of these, was of Wright post Make a Bleaching,flow-tha- nto detract from the value of the after which he will return to Reed. I ers and refreshments to invest whatThe annual science trip up the rorcea to urge absolute care in th .iV.Tv.;..,V nunoaii, were , also present and made a ahort talk.Columbia river was held yesterday vn.r Th. Iran,m I r r.mi.n.a rnn !. I . . i . 1 v. .. I . .number each student took, because of - - - . v. ... u l' Luiiaiot 1 1 r cur iirBL 1 1 . ijiuuict. who K&vn &i wouui nm nfManr, I nar n , n mnea. oy Frmclpil , The prtgram was concluded byMrs Fletcher at dinner on Fri-- , lng 'JAmerlce" in unison. Miss Almathe great demand.The party went as far as Bonneville
where they inspected the government wi ura.wi.is, uiuiu, maiueraauci ana i course in pnnosopny ana some exten- - I LJberty bond. The faculty as a body Beautifying CreamThe Pi Delta Epeilon Debating to Olsen playing the accompaniment appuca science. lon courses at the college during the have also decided urwm . imiuhatchery. They returned to the city spent a most enjoyable evening in Principal Cleveland visited the firat half of the present semester, will rrtn r In cnnnatlnn with .v. .i.ciety held .their regular meeting inearly in the evening. Miss Griebel game ana conversationroom ie xnuraaay afternoon. A pro rr -The regular meeting of th.

Woodmere school on Thursday and be at the college part of this week. He annual functions, and even the presl-talke- dto the boys in the graduating i9 to give the baccalaureate address dent's breakfast this year will begram had been arranged, but the eleca member of the faculty In the
science department, supervised the i at tha universitr oi reron tnia airclub was held Tuesday afternoon. Itproved to be very interesting as well Several of the grammar school man- - I moon.

tion of officers was the most import-
ant business on hand. The following
officers were elected: President. NelMiss Mills, faculty supervisor for uai training teacners nave brought Dr. Edward O. Olsson, formerly

boys to Benson to spend a half commissioner of education for Idaho. Oregon Agricultural CoUegmson English; vice presidonC Hobartfreshmen has announced the follow
lng honor roll of first term students day visiting. About a dosen classes I will visit the college today, and has I Corvallia, June 2. Graduation of theCunningham; secretary, William LahttAda Edwards, Thelxna Green, Eva have come during the past week. The been Invited to stay and speak at the I class of 117 Monday will completetreasurer, Henry Kruae; aergeant-a- t small boys are naturally very well commencement exercises. I the commencement program for thsarms, William Bolger.

About 2000 people attended the an-
nual school exhibit on Friday evening,
May 26. All the rooms of the school
were beautifully decorated, much time
and care having been given to this
work by the students. The work ex-
hibited by all the departments was
highly praised by the visitors. The
exhibit was a success from every
standpoint Each room In the build-
ing had a decoration and color scheme
of its own. The domestic science de-
partment sold considerable cf the food
placed on exhibition. The Russian
dance, given in the recent school play,
was repeated for the entertainment of
the visitors. The different classes
sold ice cream. Among the prominent
visitors were Bishop W. T. Sumner
and Father and Mrs. Hamilton of

Helglsson, Lois McDonald, Frances pieasea wun tne scnool and loathe to I Dr. LeBaron Ruesei Briggs. dean of IT'. Saturday was alumni day. withMany measures to appear on the

as instructive.
Due to the unusual amount of good

weather during the past week, thetennis court has been a favorite place
for students at James John.

The first term domestic science girlswere given very Instructive canning
lessons on Thursday and Friday morn-
ings.

On Tuesday afternoon the first term-
ers, with Misa Von Wintzingerode andPrincipal Fletcher, took a short hike

1 . . W. aV.I- - k. ia a . I I . . . - . 'Mendel, EJvalyn Welnstock, William ballot Monday were discussed. Princl leave iiea vacir nan aay is spent the college or arts ana sciences at I reception, oanquet ana bail as faa3&acx, Madeline corree. Howard Col The final examinations for this Harvard university and nrealdent of I tures. Today is baccalaureate dav.pal Jenkins gave a very interestingKimrn Irnnirv ffnvtaF P,tk nwma term will be clven on Thursday and Radcllffe college, reaches Portland the annual sermon bolng delivered byand instructive talk on the "PresentGwendolyn Hedges, Mabel MoKibben rnaay. with Mrs. Briggs this morning. They I tne iteverena josnua etansfleld ofDay."1 aAll. f.l. J1 T T nswvmvj.o IMOUiUi. JUUIBQ iicuuian. XIOBC The graduating exercises will be will be the ruests of President an J Portland. The class address will benrniLi nni n ni DTnonann 'rnanAPa neia inn year on Aionaav evenlnir. I Mrs F"oster durln r their star In Ore- - aenverea oy non. E. U sisson cam.
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, Weiss, Martha Shull, Margaret Agosti Washington High.
By Marjory Rood june 11, in tne auditorium of the I eon. Tomorrow he will alve the com-- 1 missioner of education for Idaho. Dr.Kuth Alderman. Doralls Allphin, Mar Washington high school. The boys' mencement address at the University I W. J. Kerr will present the diplomas

across tne river and enjoyed a boun- -
tiful plcnio lunch and some Jollygames. This outinjr was a remit ofraret Dickey, Walter Johannsen. Jesst The vice president of the employ and girls' school classes will graduate of Oregon, Tuesday at Reed college. Due to the absence of a large numberJones. SoDhv Rvan. Dorthv Su-a- ment bureau of Washington Chamber Medford. Or, together, ine canaiaates for gradua- - and later at the Universltv of Idaho or men now in military or civil serv

of Commerce ls being kept busy try tion from the different departments and Washington State college. ice of the government, many diplomasiwLteri onepnern, naroia i.aro, .blame
Brown, Frieda Bolland and Loretta ing to supply' the demand for bois'

Mrs. B. Stravss of the public
bureau of New York, a recent
of the school, paid the school the

are: Electrical department Lorcn I A number of Portland neoole were I win be granted in absentia.
Ansiow. naiiara oaney, jaivin Bll- - rueats of the college at supper and wnen tne college year endi a syspaper routes, farming, harvesting and

many other kinds of summer workThe tri-l- s held their last meeting leter. Herman Dillman. Archie Russel for a short visit around the collea--a tern of campus Improvements will becompliment by saying that this school
-- or mis semester last Monday after are open to those who want work dur Grammar. Caivert Hoffenmlller, Ar-- grounds and buildings on Wednesday made, some of which are already undernoon. Elizabeth Griggs wu elected lng vacation.

ls doing more or tne things that other
schools are talking about doing than
any other school throughout the

tnur Mcrie wcwan, Harold James afternoon after the organ recital of I way. The most impressive of these
Ryel, C. G. Syrek and Raymond Shay: I the Oregon chanter of the American I Is the construction of the new librarychairman to take charge of the firstthree meetings of next farm Mn Monday morning at the June '17

the class contest In the recent paper
campaign.

The sophomore girls entertained thoboys of the class at the home of EllaRles Saturday evening, with a lawnparty. Besides the members of the
claa-s-

, Mr. and Mrs. Price were present.
As a result of a competitive drill andexamination, tho cadet company ofJames John has named its officers.

Nine men competed and were graded
In commanding, executive and science.They are: Fred Satterlee, first ser-
geant; Russell Meyer, second sergeant:
Charles Spackman, third sergeant:

machine shop Frank Battaglia. Dee Gull 1 of Organists, and Friday eve--1 between the administration and theclass meeting the contract for th
class flowers was awarded. Dr. E. H, Foetlsch, Gorman Gibson, Elza Holm, nlng President Foster spoke to each I oalry buildings, upon which work has4 jc win 1 laiii iv uciug maue ior xneAndrews- - was elected secretary until a

new election shall be held. The society Jay Mcciurc, Arne Neirai, rred Ross, group on the development of the col-- already been undertaken. Another no- -Pence of Westminster Presbyterian
BCOll Simpson ana ixiwarl Windle- - leee and Its aims for the futchurch has been Invited to deliver the

class baccalaureate address. of
tt- - --to5tSd?L JLmr,J Z?1site

-- trained into a bottle containing
Z wtitZthree

hit. m.kMnar the college barns, an the !f.l,t?fd. IIZZ !
toolmaking department Foster Cook. Judson Waldo Mather, organist
Carl W TTnraClc. C. t Jnhr.ina t k I , v otnn.k , c.....-.i..- .iSAN FRANCISCO HOTELS Tuesday the annual Memorial day -. . ........j... i iu . ' j iiiuu in v.viiQii:Q.iiuiiat church i . erec-- . . iert Orr and CUrence Schumacher: of Seattle, will alve a concert in the tion of a bullJlna- - where 1 - "v. ""T 'Texercises, consisting of speeches by

graduation exercises to be given In the
auditorium of the Washington high
school on Monday evening, June 11.
Next Wednesday will be observed as
class day. The seniors will sew all
day and will be feasted at a big din-
ner late in the afternoon. A theatreparty will then be given in the eve-
ning.

A picture was taken of the third

. i i ... lemon skin beautlfier at about the coot -
mecnanicai a raw ing aepartment colleae chapel on June 11 at 8 o'clock, me pavuion now stands. New lawnaG. A. R. men and patriotic songs by
Merle Bruckman and George Proctor; under the auspices of the Oregon chap-- I being seeded In the east quadran- - one must pay for a small Jar of ths or-- ;

dlnary cold creams. Care should beHOTEL piumDing custer Kust; cabinet mak- - ter of the American Guild of Organ-- 1 Ce. ana some low grounds rear town
ing A i Deri Miner; architectural ists. The public is invited. I are being filled In. A fire control I tAken to lra,n the lemon juice through

I a fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets In'drawing Raymond Clifford. Miss Ruth Leonard, who will be I system ofj chemical extinguishers and

Percy Johnson, first corporal. L. jj.
Strong of the faculty is acting drillmaster.

At assembly on Thursday morning
the members of .the civics class, under
the direction of Miss Bushnell. dis-
cussed the important bills for the com-
ing election. Those who explained
specific bills were: Agnes Vincent.

The third term boys have been husv I from the denartmant f hose will Ibe Installed In latnratnrtM i then this lotion will keep fresh for "'
cutting out two orders of wooden gun's I biology,bas been elected a member of I especially Vsnceeptlble to onflagra-- 1 months. Every woman knows that
for the drill teams of the grammar the Dallas high schcol faculty, to be-tlO- B nd fire escape-- j will be built on,enon Julc to bleach and re--.

Louis Dunsmore, Wesley Wrinkle,
scnoots.- - iwo nunarea guns were gin next September. Miss Arlien science nail ana tne women's dorml-- 1 move sucn oiemnnM u irtcni, afsawed out on the band saw last week Johnson, who will receive ber diploma tories. Extensive additions will belownes na tMJl ana ths Ideal skin ;
and sent to the different manual from the department of sociology, made to 'the chemical laboratory ia I softener, amoothener and beautlfier.
training departments, where the boys will teach, at Fort Klamath next year, eclence hall for the accommodation I Jut try It! Get three ounce of

term class, which it ls Intended to use
in the next issue of the "PolvrTech,"

A food conservation program talkwas given in the regular assembly on
Thursday morning. N. jf Johnson,
public employment agent; S. B. Hall,
county agricultural agent and W. rf.
Crawford, director of the food conser-
vation work . in Oregon, were thespeakers.. Tho students were told the
conditions confronting the nation at

all, took place. The G. A. R. was rep-
resented by three men. the D. A. R.
by Mra. Eva Emery Dye. The first
speaker was Judge ,C. Z. Burton, past
commander of "the Grand Army; the
second speaker. Rev. EL N. Wadl, ltr
chaplain and representative of Ben
Butler Post No. 57. An interesting
talk by Mrs. Eva Emery Dye concluded
the program. tThe eighth term girls who accepted
Miss Ea telle Armitage's Invitation to
hike Wednesday afternoon, had u
splendid time. The "castle" on Port-
land Heights was the destination of
the hikers.. After its mysteries were
explored the girls returned by way of
the park blocks and had refreshments
of strawberry shortcake and cream. ,

v: English classes did not meet Thurs- -

winnureo waucer, Marie Boschera.
Edward Howard. Lillian Grimm, Rus-
sell Smith, Joseph Toole, Oscar An-
derson, Bill Shroeder and Willis Vin

SAN FRANCISCO
Oesiry Street, lust off Union Square

European Pan $1.50 a day np
Bmkfatt60e Lunch BOc Dinner! 1.00
Matt Famous Meals In the United States

Hew steal sad concrete structure. Center
of theater, cafe and retail districts.. Oa earliaes triaaferring all ever dty.

KBBte'Pftl cr Jin direct to door.'Voter Baa meets trains and steamers--

wno ore 10 use inera win rmisn tnem. aT OI ln" euw stuaenis pursuing cbemls- - orcnara wnite at any pnarmacy aniIt ia understood that each boy is to jregon Normal OCnool tiy courses. two lemons from the grocer and make
finish his own gun. Another order for Monmouth. Or., June 2. Memorial Sixty-si- x resignations from ths fac- - up a quarter pint of this sweetly fro- -
160 was received and is now being day was fittingly celebrated at the ulty were accepted during ths present grant lemon lotion and massage Itturned out. This last order however. Oregon Normal school on Wednesday, year up to May 2S. Members resigned dally Into the -- face, neck, anna andcalls for a two piece gun, , the stock Msy 30. The Grand Army posts from to go Into the government military or hands. It naturally should help to 7
and barrel being separate. , . Dallas and Independence weio Invited dvll service. Into other educational soften, freshen, bleach and. bring outSome of ths advanced etndents in and the W. R C of those places and institutions. - or Into food - campaign ths rosea and beauty of any skin. Itcabinet making have been doing a liv Monmouth 'Were-als- o - guests. .The work, at substantial- - increases of sal-- la simply marvelous to smoothestie extra-wor- k on their spare .time. 1 exercises were held at 2 o'clcdt In. the ary ; . . :-

-' -. - lrdjih, red hand, v
"

. ,

son.
The members of the Hlak Klatawa

were given a first aid demonstration
by Miss Chollar on Friday afternoon.
This gave all the girls a chance to
learn - the use of the 'first aid outfit
which was recently purchased. . A jhot--

the present time and the girls - were
advised to assist In every way possi-
ble. It was suggested that the girls
could easily ' help In harvesting the
different fruit crops ef. the state. ' .

.Miss. Helen CowgUl gave a canning


